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B.'i:uT'3 MosuMSSi.In
company rVth ajr tnariui -
visited the I'.Iasonic burying ground to

examine the Uarclay monument. The
monument is of beautiful Italian mar-

ble, with aicolumn containing fifteen
flutes broken on the too. The base
stone Ys 21 4i inches high of Oregon City
Tanite rock, the best in the Stato;
upon this sets a marble base of two
feet on whioh sets another marble cap

j inches hitfh, tlien comes the column,
the whole standing nine feet and a
half. Oa tf o South side is inscribed

Forbes F.alelav, M. D. born at L,es-wic- k,

S'uotlfl-m- l Islands, Dec. 25, 1S12;
Died,' Mv 1, 173." On the east side
is ti.e Masonic snuare and compass
with the letter "CI, ' attached to which
are Hie cross keys. On tho west side is
inscribed, "Well done thou good and
faithful servant;" and on the north
side, "Krectl in honor of Forties Bar-i-la-v,

M. 1- by tlie citizens of Oregon
CitV, 1S75."- On the marblo base, on
south side, js in largo raised letters,
the name Barclay, most excellentlv
executed. 'l he whole work is done ih
a most excellent and mechanical man-
ner, and reriects credit on the estab-
lishment from which it came, Mr.
Wm. Young1, of Portland, and is a be-
fitting embhiin to mark the final rest
ing place or ine wno a trxtcuiuuu ana
tjclovea uv ki wnu khuw mm

Tuk Ar.nj 1 Fruit Dryer. The Al- -

den Fruit I Company com-
menced drVg last Wednesday, and
the samples c f fruit dried by this pro-
cess winch wc have seen, looks white,
clean and most excellentlv preserved.
The machinery is said to bo in every
respect lirst "class and the arrange-
ments for of fruits ami the
packing are i.implete and ample, and
the Company are now ready to buy all
kinds or fruits aud vegetables to" pre-
serve. Mr. Thomas Char man is the
general business manager, and Mr.
Pyle, an experienced gentleman in the
business, hai the charge of tho dry
house. Thevi have already received
eonsi'icrablelyuit. but their capacity is
enough to y all the fruit raised in
Clackamas tflnty. We trust this Com-
pany may riNve the natronace tliev
deserve, and ' hat their investment may
prove profitable to themselves as ell
as to our fru ; raisers.

A Denial I'rom Ir. Parker.
Editor Enterprise, Dear Sir:

In your last paper, Aug. '5, 1S73, I notic
ed a statement copied from the Salem
Statesman and Portland Oreconian to
tho effect that there were three cases of
small pox in ud''e Itinco's neiirhbor- -
lioo l, in the f unity of Mr. G. K. Mav-Ucl- d.

Injustice to all parties I would
emphatically contradict this statement.
I visited Mrsi May field professional! v,
and hereby P ositively assert that hers
was an aggnlatctt case of chicken pox
niM that tfil Vther two were similar,
only iniM.-.VjTli- patient was subse-
quently seen uy Dr. J. W. Norris. Hisopinion coincides with mine. Lung
Fever su shortly after con-
finement, to which she lias recently
fallen a victim. Yours Respectfully,

Dr. S. Parker."
The Water Question. We are in

formed that qtite an animated discus-
sion occurredt the last meeting of tho
City Council i regard to the water
question. HlJ Paquet made a mas-
terly attack i.Jihe manner the city lias
luN'ii supplied by the contractor, and
held that the contractor failed to com-
ply with the provisions of his fran-
chise, the city was bound no longer on
it,:irt to p:iy for the water. We hear
Mr. Paquet 's sjieceh well spoken of
mill there are a great many of our citi-z-'i- is

who entertain similar opinions
with himself and the contractor had
better listen to these complaints.

Excursionists. A number of our
l i ly residents went to Astoria on the
excursion last Thursday. They had a
splendid lime until they participated to
i i ei-- v in (lauciiur and eatinsr irreenfruit when some of them rot finite
.sfc-k- , siud at one time it appeared a.s
'loiih f.U;il results would be the con-- -

jiieives. One of the ladies was so
thoroughly convinced that sho was
Koing to die, she left a dying love mes-
sage for her hubby. She didn't die,
and we iro happy "to state that all are
well again, and the next time they go
to Astoria they dont propose to cat so
much green fi iiit.

in ni Exhirition axi Bai.i.. The
Oregon City Turn Veroin Society will
give a grand exhibition and ball at
Pope's Hall this (Thursday) evening,
in which they wiil bo assisted bv some
of the best turners of the Portland So-
ciety. Some of the ladies ofthiscitvwill serve ice-crea- iii and sunoer for the
occasion, and their well-know- n reputa
tion tor getting up tilings in good order.
is a sure guarantee that there will be a
line supper had by those who attend.
We trust the bovs will have a full
house, as they ileservothe patronage of
our citizens.

Triat. Trip. The Bonanza made her
trial trip last Saturday as far up as
Rock Ishmil, and everything worked
to a charm. On Monctav she took tierplace on the river, but while on herway up neat Wheatland, one of hershafts broke and she returned for re-
pairs. She will oe all ready again in a
few days. She is pronounced a com-
plete success as a low-vat- er boat.

Cai.i.eP. We had a call last week
from B. R. McPherson, of San Fran
cisco, who was here for the purpose of
introducing, DrJ.

.
Prices baking pow--

1 T 1 a. 1' n r s. ne jeit a tox with us and after
a fair trial give them by our lietter-mmeii- d

halt, we can re "them to the
public as in ev way possessing tho
merits claimed them.

Sm A.sii-- u p. M t . James Smit h's horses
took it into thcu- - heads that they want-
ed to go faster than their owner desired
them, so they got off on their own
responsibility, and caused a general
smash-u- p of the wagon. We are sorry
that Mr. Smith has met with this mis-
fortune, as ho is a hard working man
and cannot well afford such mishaps.

Seminary. The school will open at
the Oregon City Seminary next Mon-
day morning. This school is under tho
charge of aii excellent corps of teach-
ers and lias given general satisfaction
since it has been managed by the pres-
ent board of Directors.

Closed. Miss Addie Crrwford's pri-
vate school, in Linn City, closed last
Friday. We learn that she has given
general satisfaction to her patrons and
sho will again shortly take up another
term.

Arrived. Hon. D. P. Thompson
arrived unexpectedly home last Satur-
day evening, looking in a most excel-
lent state of preservation. He expects
to go East on the next steamer. The
Congressional nomination may have
ha-- something to do with his unex
pected arrival.

Cheap BEEF.-Aludg- e Ringo being
desirous of givil V our citizens cheap
beef, has mad I Jnrran cements wilth
Messrs. Worshaiw and Ramsbv to sell
them beef cattle for two cents per
pound. This is g nerous in the Judge.

Excursion. The grand Masonic re-
union and excursion to the Sound and

takes place next Monday. It
V'M undoubtedly be a very pleasantaffai r.

Appointed Mr. Thomas Pope has
-- ouncil.

Better List. Tho following is a

list of the letters-remainin- g in the
Post-offic-e at Oregon City, Aug. 13, 1875 :

Ballard, James ; Boughna, Kdward;
Hamilton, James; Jones, Jonathan;
Lead ford. John: Mullens, Preston;
Palmer, P. D. : Palmer, W. JT.; Row-
an, John (2) ; Rowan. Mary E. ; Rock-
well fe Hurlburt; Smith, L'illie May.

: If called for, pleasesav when "adver-
tised." J. M. "Bacon, P. M.

Blacksmith Shop. The advertise-
ment of Messrs McKinnon fc Miller
appears in to-day- 's paper. They have
leased the new shop of the late David
Smith, and are prepared to do all kinds
of work in their line. They claim a
specialty in horse-shoiu- g. Give them a
call.

Accidf.nt. Mr. Joseph P. Riding's,
son. postmaster at Glad Tidings, in this
county, had his leg broken last Friday.
We have not learned the particulars of
the accident.

. Not So. We last week gave an item
from the Statesman in regard to a case
of small-po- x in this county. A card
from Dr. Parker in this issue denies
the existence of any such thing in the
place stated.

Read It. We call the attention of
those who may wish to go east to the
advertisement of the North-Wester- n

Railway Company, which appears in
this issue. It is an excellent route to
take.

Joseph Haughman, City Treasurer of
Portland, has been in town this week,
visiting relations and his many friends.
Joe is a clever fellow, and quite a fovor- -
no wnerever ne is Known.

In Town. Hon. Henry Warren, of
Yamhill county, was in town Wednes-
day. He looks much improved in his
general health since he has been reliev
ed of his oihcial duties.

Private School. Miss Jennie La
Forest will open her private school, in
the room she formerly occupied, next
Monday.

Returned. Mrs. Hood returned
from the Sound, where she has been
stopping for a year past, last Tuesday,
looking in line health.

Gone to San Francisco. Mr. W. H.
High field has gone to San Francisco to
spend a few weeks.

Free Exhihition. Professor Rock-
well A Purlburt announce that on the
11th and 16th inst., they will give free
exhibitions of trained horses, and that
Mr. Rockwell will publicly drive to a
carriage, without reins, 'his trained
horses, appearing on the street in front
of the post-otlic- e at 1 o'clock each
lay, after which classes will be formed
for the purpose of imparting the knowl-
edge of how to break and train horses
to all who maj' desire it. These gentle-
men come well recommended bv the
press of the Eastern States and Califor-
nia, and we have no doubt but that
they will give entire satisfaction. From
here they go to Portland, and will ap-
pear there on the 17th.

Independent Convention.

The Independent Convention met
at Salem on Tuesda', and the com-
mittee on platform not being ready
to report, adjourned until Wednes-
day morning, when the platform was
adopted. It opposes the third term;
declares against the profligacy of the
Radical and Democratic parties, and
resolved against dividing the school
fnnd to eectarian schools, te. The
latter issue having no advocates, we
see no need of the resolution.

llev. G. M. Whitney, a Christian
minister, of Eugene City, was nom-
inated on tho first ballot, the vote
standing, Whitney 40, and Stark-
weather of this county, 24. Mr,
Whitney has always been a Republi
can until last year, when he voted
the Independent ticket. There was
to be an effort made to nominate Lim
in the Radical Convention, but this
did not succeed. It was under-
stood that Hon. Henry Warren, of
Yamhill, formerly of this place, was
to get the Radical nomination, and
in that event, the Radicals would get.
Whitney to withdraw, and have but
one candidate. Col. Knight and R.
Mallorv have some strength, while
Tr. Watts, of Yamhill, appears to
have a strong and positive support.
At present writing, things are badly
mixed, and we are unable to say
what the final result will bring forth.
One thing is sure, that Mr. Whitney's
nomination will hurt no one, and if
the Radicals do not nominate a
stronger man, the contest for tho
Democracy will be an easy one.

Republican Nomination.

Hon. Henry Warren of Yamhill
County, was nominated on Wednes-
day evening by the Republicans, on
the first ballot, receiving 100 votes
to J. W. Watts 9. Mr. Warren is
well known in this county, as a good
man, having been a resident of this
city for eight years. He is the best
selection the Radicals could have
made. Tne Independent candidate
has withdrawn, and consequently
there are but two candidates in the
field. What the Iadependents will
do, we cannot now say, but should
they fail to place a candidate in the
field, the people will not endorse the
sale made of the Independent voters,
and Mr. Warren being the Ring
candidate, will have to be slaughter-
ed, not on any personal account of
his, but for being in bad company.
Having received tho news of the
nomination as we aro ready to go to
press we are compelled to defer a
more full notice until next week.

Dibt-Eatin- g. The Oreyonian, last
Tuesday, showed evident signs of
dirt-eatin- and while the editor of
that sheet seemed willing to give np
the Independent organization and
affiliate with the Ring Radicals, it
seems the members of the Conven-
tion could not see things in thatlight. The Oregonian will bear watch-
ing. It is a treacherous concern,
and is in favor of anything to beat
Lane. We shall give it a little more
extended notice hereafter.

Colors Flying. The Plaindealer
of the 31st nit. says that "the train
yesterday evening came rolling into
Roseburg, gorgeously bedecked in
the national colors, in honor of the
nomination of Hon. L. F. Line."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Memphis, Aug . A heavy rainstorm occurred this morning. Re--

ports irom above state th planta- -
tions 10 and 35 are being sumeiged, I

and at New Madrid the overflow is
rnnning through sunken lands to St.Francis valley. The water is rising
here and slowly encroaching on ex- -
posed i lantations below. The ere- -
vasse at the city front has been re- -
paired. Planters this side of Helena
are working hard to protect theirlands.

A special dispatch from Pine
Bluffs, Arkansas, says the river rose
six inches this forenoon, and is with-
in four feet of high water mark. A
telegram from Little Rock reports
another rise, and 25 feet on thegauge. Signal service tables show
that 25 feet on that gauge, floods the
lower Arkansas Valley.

Chicago, Aug. 5. Returns from
the Cherokee election indicate that
Col. Ross, now holding the office of
principal chief of that nation has
been defeated by the Rev. Chas.
Thompson, The chieftaincy has been
held by some member of the Ross
family ever since the tribe adopted a
civilized form of government.
Thompson has long been very popu-
lar with the Cherokee nation.

New York, Aug. 5. The Herald
denounces the proposition for a new
trial of the Beecher case nnd charac-
terizes the course of the counsel in
reference thereto as a repetition of
the nasty drama which for months
has occupied tho attention of the
coantiy. This whole Tilton busi-
ness lias been a sham from begin-
ning to end. Tilton was a plaintiff
striving for a sham verdict. He sued
for damages which he didn't want,
to provo the guilt of his wife, whose
faults he had condoned, to vindicate
a reputation which he himself had
destroyed, and to overthrow an an-
tagonist with whom he had entered
into a league and covenant of peace.
Tilton's position is such that the
best service friendship can render is
to keep him out of tho court room.
There can be no position more de-
grading than for a man of so much
power to spend months in the pres-
ence of a jury, asking a vindication
at the expense of his wifo, whoso of-

fenses he had pardoned, and of the
children she had borne him, who
bears his name and who shares its
infamy and shame through their
young lives, simply to gratify his
ambition and revenge.

The Tribune says Allen, Hendricks
Holman and Thnrman, so shaky in
the faith of Western Democrats,
strongly favor hard money, and also
declare Bigler's prospects daily
brightening for the Pennsylvania
Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion.

Teere Haute, Aug. 5. Tho river
is slowly rising. The Express this
morning estimates the loss of crops
and other property in the 14 coun-
ties tributary to this city, at not less
than $12,000",000. There is profound
discouragement among ill classes.

lNuiAXArotiis, Aug. o. 2s o very
reliable estimate of the aggregate
loss to wheat, corn and other crops
in the State can now bo made. Some
sections put the damage at 50 per
cent; others much higher and in
many places the entire crop is de- -
stroyed. The most reliable informa-
tion shows a loss in the central and
southern imrts aggregating 50 to GO

per cent, of the entire crop. In the
low lands on the Wabash river it has
been put at 500,000. Tho corn is
wholly destroyed by flood, which at
$15 an acre would amount to $30,000-00- 0.

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 5. The
loss of crops in this county will not
bo less than half a million dollars.
Carlton and mountain counties a
quarter of a million. This is the es-

timate of the loss to crops by the
water overflow, and does not include
the damage by wet weather to crops
on uplands. Some put the damage
higher than others.

Louisville, Aug. 7. Returns
from 5G out of 110 counties in the
Stato givo McLeary (Dem.) a gain
of about a thousand over the same
counties for Leslie in 1871.

New York, Aug. 7. Dispatches
from the White Mountains says there
is a rumor in circulation in the hotel
in which Beecher is stopping, that
F. D. Moulton has been in consulta-
tion with Gen. Butler, and the re
sult of their consultation is a partial-
ly perfected plan to bring action
against Beecher in that county for
perjury in swearing to Lis reply to
the Tilton suit last year at Middle-ton- .

Beecher has introduced in the
hotel a feature of morning prayer
which will be continued during the
time he remains.

Charleston, S. C. Aug. 7 Parker
of btate, who escaped

from jail last week, while awaiting
trial for plundering the btate while
in office, was recaotured in Camden
last night and Avill be brought to
Columbia in irons.t rankfort, Pa., Aug. 7. The
magazine at the Bridesburg Arsenal
exploded at half-pa- st nine this morn-
ing. In the confusion and. excite-
ment were many reports of killed
and wounded, but only one person
a lad of about eight years, was kill-
ed, and about twenty two others
hurt, several of whom cannot sur-
vive. The explosion was caused by
breaking up condemned metalic am-
munition. In the building were
stored a large quantity of powder,
arms and artillery, besides battle
flags and trophies taken in the wars
of the country.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 9. Com-
plete returns show that the Conven-
tion was carried by 19,500 majority.
Delegates elected Democrats, 81;
Independent Democrats, 6; Repub-
licans, 12.

Boston, Aug. 7. The Republican
State Convention will be held at
Worcester on the 29th of September.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 9. A let-
ter from New Harmony states that
the Wabash. River broke through
the levee in that vicinity on Satur-
day night, and inundated many
farms and destroyed a great amount
of property. Tugs are towing bar-
ges loaded with stock, day and night
to places of safety. Thousands of
acres of corn are submerged.

Received Welu. All exchanges
received at this office since the Dem-

ocratic Convention state emphatically
that the nomination of Hon . Lafayette
Lane is received with the greatest
satisfaction by Democrats in all parts
of the State. The Democratic press
are harmonious and united in giving
him their , support, which argues a
grand and triumphant victory.

What a Radical Papeb Says.
The Roseburg Plaindcaler (Radical)
of the 31st nit., speaking of the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress, says:

By the abovo dispatch if will be
seen that our fellow townsman, Hon.
L. F. Lane, has received the nomina-
tion from the Democratic party for
Congressman. We congratulate Mr.
Lane upon his success so far, and,
although this is a Republican paper,
Lafayette is a personal friend of ours,
and we cannot help shouting, Hurrah
for Lane ! !

Disagreed. Tho jury on the
Mountain Meadow massacre . trial
disagreed, as was expected, and
have been discharged. From tho
evide.nee. the ontside world has

ed its .verdict of guilty of
butchery.

DIED.

In Clackamas county, nar Oregon Cltv,
after a short but severe illness, Sarah is.
Kmbrl. youngest daughter of Samuel andLutherla Em brl, aged eight years and ten
months.

I'urify the Sjn ings of Lite.
It is a .sine tpaa non of health, that the

sources or vitality, "the springs of life,"
should be free from contamination.
The fluids which by their action upon
the food, transforms it into blood, and
the great vital nutriment " Itself, must
be pure, if tho mUsOles'tho bones and
the brain are to be propei ly nourished
and kept vigorous. To "this end the
stomach, the liver, the bowels and the
kidneys should perform uninterrupt-
edly the?r various functions, since if
these are disturbed the vital lluiJs
speedily become vitiated. The best
nay, the only Llood depurent which
purities them, by overcoming those
bodily irregularities which produce
them, is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The principle upon which this salutary
alterative acts is as simple as it is philo-
sophic. The origin of most diseases,
and invaribly those which affect the or-
gans above mentioned, is weakness,
caused by insufficient --assimilation of
tho food. The Bitters speedily rectify
the cause of the difficulty by restoring
vigorous digestion, so that all parts of
the physical structure are supplied
with an abundance of pure, rich blood.
This increases the activity of the dis-
charging organs, and enables them to
throw off the ell'ette matter, which
ranking in the system, destroys health.
This bodily refuse having been got rid
of, and perfect assimilation

there is nothing to prevent a
healthy and active performance ot the
various functions. Such being the case
it is plain that the Bitters are not only
the most reliable stomachic, but an
eradicant of those diseases of tl?e
liver, bowels and kidneys which con-
taminate the springs of life.

The Profcftxion and the public acknowl-
edge the wonderful cures which have been
ellected by the use of W'istar's IIai.som ofWild Cherry, It is t ho host remedy ex-
tant for all lung troubles, from the slight-
est cold to the settled disease.

A Ilistory Without u. Parallel Al-
most without advertising. Pond's Kxtract
has a sale that has increased until it is
known and used all over the country. The
Kxtract never varies In quality or strength ;

under any t"mperatur;? nnd in any climate
it possesses the same virtue, and aeeom- -
t)littliu i r emu rncnllc Tn-l'- T'vli-n-

for over twenty-fiv- e years, has been in
medical writings, jmd steadilv fraiion"- thr
confidence of the people.

Im I'ORTANT.-Endor- sed by tho Medical
profession. IK. WM. HAMAS IiAI-SA- M

F It TJ K bU" ;s cures ( ouirhs. Colds and
Consmi tion, and all disorders of th;
Throu'. and Chst. Hit. TOWLEY'S
TOOTHAC11K ANODYN K cures In one
MIUi'E. leblli

NEW TO-DA-

JAMES M'KlX.NO.V, JOHN IT. MII.LF.K.

EVIcKmftOfJ & MILLER.
WAGON AND CARRIAGE

M A 3f U FACTOBY !

rnilK 17N1) EHSKiNF. I
L having leased the New

Shop recently occupied by tho
late David .Smith, corner of
Main and Third street, Oregon City, take
tii is method of informing the public in
general, that we are now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the very
b?st of Mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete, any sort of a vehicle from a
common cart to a Concord Coach.
Rlacksinitltiiivr, Ilorse-Sboeii- i;; nn;t

(encrnl Jobbing-- , Neatly, Lliiickly
and Cheaply Done.

iiousi:-siioi:i- c; a spfx'ialtv.
Como and trv us.

JlcKINXOX A .MILLER.
Aug. 1.1, 1S75 :m1

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for Clackamas count v.
1j. 1). C. Latourcttc, Plaintiff,

vs. Suit, in
W. V. Buck. Jane T.uck. II.S.) Equity.

lluck, Miranda b. IJuck.and I

W.J. Rergen. Defendants 1

To said W. J. Reriren. 1

I THE NAME OK THE STATE OF OR-ego- n

: You are hereby summoned and
required to be and appear in the above en-
titled Court at the next regular term there-
of, following the expiration of six weeks
after the first publication of this summons ;
to-wit:- the fourth Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D., 1S75, and answer the complaint
of plaintiff filed In said Court In the above
entitled suit, or for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint. Such relief
demanded is a decree against W. W. Buck
and II. S. Buck for $3,fXH) gold coin, with
interest at twelve per cent, per annum,
since the 10th day of December, 1S73; and
the foreclosure of a mortgage uon 157
acres of 11. S. Buck's donation claim in
Clackamas county, Oregon, and lots one,
two, four, five, six, seven and eight, in
Block numbered twelve in Oregon City,
Oregon, which mortgage was duly recorded
Aug. 12, 1669, on pages 55 aud 60. of Book
"C" of the record of mortgages in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon ; and also, to have
your Interest In said land- - decreed subject
to said mortgage ; and also, to have tore-close- d

a mortgage given by you and Sam-
uel McCawleyto H. S. Buck, recorded April
15, 1873, on pages 285, 28tf and 287, in Book
"LV of the record of mortages in said

Clackamas county ; and for a decree that
said land and town lots may be sold to sat-
isfy the demands of plaintiff. This sum-
mons is published pursuant to an order of
Hon. E. D. Shattuck, Judge of said Court,
made and dated the 11th day of August, A.
D.. 1S75. JOHNSON & McCOWN,

augl3w6 Plaintiff's Attorney.

SECOND GTl AiSTD
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

OREGON C. TURN VEREIHS.

rilHE OREGON CITY TURN VEREIXS,
X assisted by a delegation from the

Portland Society,
will give a give a grand Anniversary

EXHIBITION AND BALL,
Thursday Eve., Aug. 12, 1875,

AT POPE'S HAUQREGQN CITY.

PROGRAMME t
Messrs. Marx and Brenlclewlli appear intheir celebrated Tranaze Act, which will

be followed by ComicSongs. Clog Dancing,
Club Swinging, by Messrs. Marx Breckleand Miller, with exercises and Pyramidsby the rest of the Company. ...

Those who wish to indulge in dancing,
will have an opportunity at the close of theperformance.

Exhibition begins as S o'clock.
Ad m Ission , Single Tickets, 50 cents. Bal 1

Tickets, including two tickets to Exhibi-
tion, $2 00.

OREGON" CITY TURN" 'VEREDTS.
Oregon City, Aug. , 1875 d

CENTE I A8,

1776. X8T3 '

PROCL ULiTi O 3T.

CHICAGO i NORTH-WESTE- R RAILWAY.

THE POPULAR ROUTE OYERIAND.

PASSENGERS FOR CHICAGO,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia,

Montreal, Quebec, JiewYork, Boston, or
any point East, bhoulJ buy their
TH A X CO NT! N C X T A J, TIC K tiTS

Via t!ie Pioneer Route,
THE

CHICAGO S; NORTH-- W KSTKRN
RAILWAY.

THIS IS THE IJIC.KT ROUTE EAST.

Its tnick is of STEEI. RAILS, and on it has
been made the fastest Um that has ever
been MADE in this country. Py this route
passengers for points east of Chicago have
choice of the following lines from Chicago :

liy tlie I'lttNbtiry, Fort Wuynn nI
Cliit-Mg-- i id Peiiiinylvuiila Itwil wa y

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with Pull-
man3 Palace Cars through to Philadel-

phia and New York on each train.
THROUGH TRAIN, with Pullman

B Palace Cars to lialtimore and Wash-
ington.
lty tliu Luke Nlioru ami Miclilfran

Southern lijiiliviiy nd Connection
(N'eiv York C'eitrsl uiitl Erie Itiiil-ronl- a)

i
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with

3 Palace Drawing Room and Silver Pal-
ace Sleeping Cars through to New York.
By tile JVicIiiran t'entrnl, Grand

Tin nk, (jim-e- Vej,tei i and Eric itnft
New York Cent ml Kiiilwaym

THROUGH TRAINS, with Pullman3 Palace 1 'rawing Room and Sleeping
Cars through to New York, to Niagara
Palls, Buffalo, Rochester or New York city.

Hy Baltimore and Olilo Railroad t

THROUGH TRAINS DAILY', withss Pullman Palace Cnrs for Newark,
Zanesville, Wheeling, Wushington and
iialtimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only
line running Pullman celebrated PA LACK
SLEKPLXG CARS AND COACHES, con-
necting with Union Pacific Railroad at
OMAHA and from the WEST, via Grand
Junction, Marshall, Cedar Rnpids, Clinton.
Sterling and Dixon, for CHICAGO .1X1)
'vnic s:ast.

This popular route is unsurpassed for
Speed, Comfort and Safety. The smooth,
well-ballaste- d and jvrfect track of steel
rails, the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Cars, the ierfect Telegraph System of
moving trains, the regularity with which
they run, the admirable arrangement of
running through cars to Chicago from all
points West, secure to passengers all the
comforts in modern Railway Traveling.
No change of Curs and no tedious delays
at Kcrri 's.

Passengers will find Tickets via this Fa-
vorite Route at the General Ticket Office
of the Central Pacific Railroad, Sacramen-
to.

Tickets for sale In all the Ticket Offiees
of the Central Pacific Railroad.

W. H. STENNETT,
Jen. Pas. Agent.

MARTIN Hl7tHITT, Oen. Sup. .

H. P. STAN WOOD, General-Agency- 121
Montgomery street, tsn Francisco.

Aug. l:$ :ly

TO FRUIT-GROWER- S.

rpilE ALDKN FRUIT PRESERVING
JL Company of Oregon City will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET P3ICE
for 1'LCJIS, PK.VKS and APPLES.

Mr. Thus. Charman is authorized to pur-
chase for the Company.

L. D. C. LATOURETTE.
President.

T1IOS. CHARMAN", Secretary.
Oregon City, July 28, 1370 :tf

Co tinly Assessor' s .o!iel'!

7 OTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT OX
the last Monday. to-v- :t : the ."loth dav

of August, 1875, the Hoard of Equalization
in and for the county of Clackamas, and
State of Oregon, will meet at th office of
the County Clerk for the examination nnd
correction of tho Assessment Roll, and all
persons having corrections to make are
cited to then und there appear, and all
parties assessed prior to the tith of May,
not having their claim of indebtedness al-
lowed, will take due notice.

J. H. LEWELLEN,
Assessor.

Clackamas County, Aug. 3d 1373. 3w

NOTICE
HEREBY REVOKE ALL POWERSI of Attorney and Proxies to vote stock,

heretofore given by me. In Clackamas
county, Oregon. D. I. THOMPSON.

Salt Lake City, July 27, 1j75 :w4

Summons.
In the Circuit Court for the State of Ore-

gon, for the county of Clackamas.
Suit in Equity to determine adverse claims

to real property.
Rebecca 1C. Moore and

S. D. Moore, Plaintiffs,
v..

Caroline V. Adams, et. als., Defendants.
To James Albin Barlow, one of the defend-

ants in the above entitled suit :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-go- n

: You are hereby summoned and
required to be and appear in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the county
of Clackamas, on or before the first day of
t he next term ot said Court that shall be
held alter six weeks from the first publi-
cation of this summons, being the time
prescribed in the order for publication of
this summons, said first publication being
on the tith of August, 1375,-an- said next
term of said Court to be held on the 4th
Monday of September, 1S75, nnd answer to
the complaint of the plaintitf in the above
entitled suit ; and if you fail so to answer,
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded in the said complaint,
which is to determine the ownership of
certain real estate described in said corn-- .
plaint, situated in Clackamas county, State
ot Oregon, and to exclude the defendants
from any interest therein.

This summons is published in pursuance
of an orde" of the Judge of said Court,
made at Chambers, and dated the 2!th
day of July, A. D., 1S75.

S. IIUELAT,
Aug. C :w7 Attorney for Plaintiff.
" SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas :

EL1Z.A rAKSO-NS- , nif,
vs.

ALOXZO PARSONS. Deft
io Alonzo Prasons, said ueienoanr, ;

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFI" : Vou are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against sou in the above entitled suit, by
the first day of the term of said Court fol-
lowing the expiration of six weeks from
the first nublicatlon of this summons ; said
first, publication being on the 23d day of
July, l7o: ana ii you ian io answer saia
complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for ihe relief demanded therein,
which is for a dissolution of the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and
defendant herein, and for the custody of
the minor children.

Byorderof Hon, E..D. Shattuck, Judge
of said Court ; dated July 1 1th, 1875.

U T.BAR IX,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

July22:w6

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STAIIL.E.
rPHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OFI the Livery Stable on Fifth street.OregonCity. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle and Bujjgy Horses,

Bnsrgles, C arriages and Hark.
TPrices Reasonable.

He will also run a hack to and from tha
WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with goodnorses.eompetent and gentlemanly drivers
FARE AT LIVING EATX8.

- r.,i J.-- Mi FRAZER, ProprletonOregon City, May 27, 1873

';"u"fi if010 Medal was award
L Bradley & RuloXson for the bestPhotographs In the United States, and thafor the best in the world.429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

SPRING 18o7
18 yourUmetobuy eoods at low prices.

ACKERMAH BROTHERS

are now receiving a large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

fill of the Latest Styles, wh ! will s;ll

AT LESS THAN FQRLAND PRICES.

i

Our stock has been bought for cash, and i

we will sell it nt a small advunce above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
TTTF: WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BE-- 1

it fore you purcbase or go to Portland I

come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy nnd Staple
Dry Cloods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies nnd Gents
Furnishing Goods.

Xotions, Gro..
i e s. Hard ;

ware ,

and n great many other art icles too numer
ours to mention; i

!

ALSO I

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC.

We will also pny the .Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City, April 1, 1.75 tf

5 iigiiig Mms
E WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION

of Teachers, and others interested in music,
to the following works, as being the best of
their class :

ftiUSIGAL CHIDES.
A new Class-Boo- k for Female Voices.

Price S'J Per Uoien. Sample copies, mail
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of $1.

FAIRY ECHOES.
A Clasa-Eoo- k for Children. Used In all

the principal Public Schools. Price S6
Per Dozen. Sample copies m ailed, post-

paid, on receipt of GO eer ts.

SONG ECHO.

The Most Popular School Singing-Boo- k

ever published. Price $7 50 Per Dozen.
Sample copies mailed, post-pai- d, on re-

ceipt of 75 cents.

Address,
J. L. PETERS,

U3 BROADWAY, N". Y.
Aug. 0 rw6

OREGON STEAMSHIP GO.'S
STEAMBOAT NOTICE !

Stxvl. 1ST. COOKE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for PORTLAND
every day Except Sunday, at 7k o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will leave Portland for
Oregon City at 2J o'clock, P. M.

Sti ALICE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for CORVALLIS
every Monday and Thursday of each week.

Sti DAYTON,
Will leave OREGON CITY for McMIXX-VILL- E,

LAFAYETTE and DaYTON". and
all points between, every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of each week. Leaves
the Basin nt 8 o'clock, A. m., and connect
with tho train at Canemah at 9, a. m.

Sti ALBAjSTY,
leaves OREGON CITY for HARRISBURG
and EUGENE and all intermediate pointsevery week.

Str. Fannie Patton,
Leaves OREGON' CITY for ALBANY andall intermediate points bot.ween twice ev-ery week. J. D. BILES, Agent.

Oregon Clty.February, 141. 874.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. UARDISO,

WAED & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND Aassortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,Perfumery, Soaps,
Combs and lirusb.es,.Trusses, Supporters,Shoiildtr Braces Fancy a ndToilct Articles,

...... ALSO, i....
Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,Glass, Putty, Paints, Oil,varnishes and Dye Stuff,
Pl'RE TOES AND LIQUORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
J7"Physiclans; Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

7"Open at all hours of the night.
Ity-A- ll accounts must be paid mnnthlj .

nov6tf WARD & HARDING.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
jN the undersigned has beenapmlnted
Administrator of the est Ate
Kerchem. deceased, by the Hon. County
Court of Clackamas county. State of

persons having claims
gainst said eltat" aie required to present

Cowefeon City. ggg3g-Administrato- r

of said k state.
Clackamas county, Aug. 6, 18T6 :wl

o

POND'S
EXTRACT

Hear, for 1 will speak, of excellent
thinars.7'

BOND'S EXTRACT The'great Vegetable Fai
jjesiroyer. Mas Deea in use over inyyears, and for cleanliness and nromDt cura
tive virtuos cannot be rxcclled.

CHI10HEK. No family can afford to be without
I'uud's Kxtract. Accident! Braise.Contusions, Cuts, Sprains, are relieved
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Jtamis ScaliJExcoriations, C'hafings. Old Sores
Iloilr', Felons, Corns, etc. Arrests

reduces 6wellinsrs, stops bleeding,
removes dicolorstioasand heals rapidlv.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It alwayg relievespain
in the back aud loins.fa!lns;s and pressing pain
in the head, nansea, vertigo.

IN LEUCQRRHOEA it has no cnnaL All kinds of nl.
ceratioiiM to which ladies are subject aro
tiromntlv cnreit. KnlWr flitnin hnnk Hrrnm.mnvillupnrK ltnttla -

PILES
. . .1

blind
i

or bleeding meet nromnt. relief
nun renay care, is o case, however ctiionic or

can long resist ita regular use.
VARICOS E VEINS. R is the only sure cure for

this listrfssm and dangerous condition.
KIDNEY DISEASES. It haa no equal for perma-

nent cure.
CLEEDIKG from any cause. For this is ft pe--

' "'' It has saved hundreds of lives when all
other remedies failed to arrest blaeding from
nose, t.nmarli, limits, and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, Toothache and
Karacbe are ull alike relieved, and often per-
manently cured.

PHYSICIANS of all schools who are acquainted
wuu jjxtrart ot itch Ilazel rec--
ODimenditin tlieir practice. We have letters of
commendation from hundreds of Physicians, .

G many of whom order it lor nsein their own
practice. In addition to the foregoing, they
order its use for swcllinss of all Kinds,
fjisinsy, Sore Throat, Inflamed Tonsils,
bimple aud chronic. Diar rho-a- , Catarrh,
(lor which it is a speeffic,) Chilblains? Frost-
ed Feet, Stings of Insects, Mosquitoee.
etc. Chapped Hands, Face, and indeed
all manner of skiu diseases.

rCILET USE. Removes Soreness, Roughness,
iiii'l Smarting; heals Cuts, Irruptions,
and PiiHplrH. It revives, inviyorales, and re-

freshes, while wonderfully improving theComplexion.
ro FARMERS. Pond's Extract. Ko Stock

Breeder.uo LiveryMan can aftord to be without
it. It is used by all the beading Livery Stables,
Street Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has uo equal for Sprains, Har
ness or Saddle dialing, Stillness
Scratches, Swellingrs,Cnts, Lacerations,
Bleedingr, Pneumonia, Colic, Dinrrhora,
Chills, Colds, etc. Its range of action is wide,
and the relief it affords is so prompt that it is
invaluable in every Farm-var- d as well as in
every Farm --honse. Let it be tried once, and
vou will never be without it.

CAIlTIQM. Pond's Extract has been imitated.
1 he genuine article has the words Pond's Ex-
tract blown in each bottle. It is prepared by
the only persons livinp who ever knew how-t-

prepare it properly. Refuse all other pre-
parations of Witch HazeL This is the only

article used by Physicians, and in the hospi-
tals of this conntry'and Europe.

HISTORY AND USES OF POND'S EXTRACT,
in pamphlet form, pent free nu application to

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY, 93 Maiden
J.mie, New York.

T70ULX) INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OF
ft Oregon City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of- every description, at low rates,
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceiliiijf, Rustic,
Sprjice, (for shelving), Iattice,

Ficlteta, nnd Fence-Post- s, Cedar.
Constantly on hand.

Street aril Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest notice, at as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the fetate.

Give me a call at the
OR EG OX CITY SA TT MILLS.

Oregon City, Juue 10, 1S75 :tf

J O H fa SOHRAM,
3I:tin St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND 1OTRTEB OF

Saddles, Harness,
figgl1' Saddlery-llard-- Z

ware, etc., etc.

e71IICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
? Y can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

warrant my goods as represented. O

4Afn r" r n r m r m ,

W ANTED,
AND

4 EE OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FOR
which I w ill pay the Inches marketprice in cash Bring on your hides and get

your coin for them,
JOHN SCHRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 1873-m- 3.

OREGON CITY
SAW AND PLAININGJHILL
JEL KINDS OF

Sash, III! mis. Doors,

Window Frames Moulding--,

Flooring, Celling Striding- t Untitle.
Will Guild all classes of Buildings.

Designs, Specifications, Bill of Material
Made.

K. .1. rOLBATII.Oregon City, May 14, 1SV5 If

Bottled Rliss. It is impossible to con-
ceive of a more refreshing draught than is
afforded by
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzrr Aperient.
which combines the advantages of a luxu-
ry with those of the purest, satest and most
genial alterat ive and tonic ever adminis-
tered as a cure for dyspepsia and bilious
affections.

SOLD 15Y ALE DRUGGISTS.

The best way to

ICEEP COOL
during the hot weather is to goto

IjOUIS saaes
conf ectionery,

Muln Street, Oregon City, Q
and partake of some of his DELICIOUS

TOE - OEEAM
A ' D

ARCTIC SODA.
Ice-Crea- m delivered to any part of the

City FREE OF CHARGE, and made to
order. apr22tf

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry Humbel,
WAVING above Brew
ery wishes to Inform the public that fee is.
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 quaU
Uy 0t :' J. G B B B jp B IL

as roxl as can be obtained anywhere in
t&a State. Orders solicited and promptly
tlleci.

c

o


